To learn more about the Environmental Leadership Incubator and to apply for next year, visit [https://www.es.ucsb.edu/eli](https://www.es.ucsb.edu/eli)

**SESSION 1: 12:00-1:30 pm – [https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907](https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907)**
Introductions – Dr. Simone Pulver
12:15 Ruth Wong – No More Micro Plastic Glitter
12:30 Naomi Summers – Connecting UCSB with Channel Islands Restoration Efforts
12:45 Thomas Lenihan – Unincorporated: Defunding Fossil Fuel Projects
1:00 Maria Calderon – Santa Barbara for a Greener Waste System Via Bigbelly Bins!
1:15 Nora Siegler – Designing an App for Health in Harmony

**SESSION 2: 1:45-3:15 pm – [https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907](https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907)**
Introductions – Dr. Simone Pulver
2:00 Iris Chan – Reusable Utensil Revolution
2:15 Kate Thomas & Alistair Dobson – Isla Vista Post-Consumer Restaurant Composting Pilot
2:30 Madi Braum – Aquaponics for Sustainable Food Production
2:45 Daniella Lee – Pushing for an Eco-Friendly Campus Store
3:00 Nick Biaggi – Purchasing Guidelines for Eco-friendly Ski Wax

**SESSION 3: 3:30-4:45 pm – [https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907](https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907)**
Introductions – Dr. Simone Pulver
3:45 Jadyn Steaffens – Tees for Trees
4:00 Annika Kao – Raising Awareness about Alternatives to Fast Fashion
4:15 Joey Scordato – Isla Vista Surf Swap
4:30 Elena Salinas Otoole – Artivist

**SESSION 4: 5:00-6:15 pm – [https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907](https://ucsb.zoom.us/j/7927483907)**
Introductions – Dr. Simone Pulver
5:15 Ryan Clarke – Reducing Our “Dirty” Laundry
5:30 Leon Yang – International Student Travel Carbon Offset Project
5:45 Francesca Maramonte – What Does it Mean to be Ocean Friendly?
6:00 Udval Tsolmonkhuu – Ria Bracelet, an Eco-friendly Event Souvenir